
the sепdеr and intended rесфiепt, suspects the existence
of the message, а fоrm of security thrоъgh obscurity. The
word stegaпography is of Grееk оrцiп and means
"сопсеаlеd writittg" frоm the Grееk words stеgапоs
meaning "covered or protected", апd, graphein mеЪпiпg
"to write". Т1. advantage of st.ýanbgraphy, оVеr
cryptography alone, is that messages d; noi attract
attention to themselves. plain visible Ъпсryрtеd messages
(по matter how unbreakable) will аrоusе suspicion, and
mау in themselves Ье incriminating in couniries whеrе
encryption is illegal. Тhеrеfоrе, wh.r.u, crlptography
protects tlre contents of а message, steganogrфy can Ье
said to protect both messug., urrd cornrnunicuting parties.
steganography includes the concealment of inйimation
within computer files. In digital steganography, electronic
communications mау include stеgапьgrфiс coding
inside of а transport 1ауеr, such u, u Jо.uй.пt file, imаgБ
frle, video file, audio file, рrоgrаm оr protocol. Media
files аrе ideal for steganographii transmiision because of
their large size. As.a simple example, а sender might ,t",t
with an innocuous image file and adjust the соlоr Бf .u.ry
l90'n pixel to соrrеsропd to а letter in the alphabet, а
change so subtle that sоmеопе not specifically looking fоr
it is unlikely to notice it.

Steganography gives wide abilities fоr
communication; in fact it allows you to hide апу file iп
another file so that no опе kneb. uпfоrtuпаtЁIу, this
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technology is not always used with good intentions.
According to mапу information agencies tеrrоrists of AI-
Qaeda used steganography to рrераrе for the sерtеmьеr
l l attacks I

Rumors about tеrrоrists using steganography
started first in the daily newspape r USД Today on
FеЬruаrу 5, 200l in two аrtiсйs titled ''Теrrоrist
Instructions Hidden Online" and ''Теrrоr Grоuрs Hide
behind Web F-ncryption". In July 200l, an article was
titled ечеп mоrе precisely: "Miiitants wire web with
Links to Jihad". Acoording to this article Al-Qaeda
operatives sent hundreds of encrypted messages hidden in
files on digital photographs on tйь аuсtiоп rй евау,соm.
other worldwide media cited these rumоrs mапу times,
especially аftеr the tеrrоrist attack of sерtеmьеr 1l,
without ечеr showing а рrооf. The Italian n.rrpup..
corriere della sera rcparted that an Al-Qaeda cell which
had been сарturеd at the via Quaranta mоsquе in Milan
had рогпоgrарhiс images on their cornputeis, and that
these irnages had been used to hide secret messages
(although no other Italian paper ечеr c.vered the story).
Тhе U&4 Today articles Wоrо written Ьу чеtеrап foreign
colTespondent Jack Kelley, who in 200t4 was fired аftеr
allegations еmеrgеd that he had fabricated stories and
Sоurсеý.

In осtоЬеr 2001 , the New York Times published an
article claiming that al-Qaeda had used stеgЙоgrарhу to
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